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Name five To Seek New Graduate Dean 
* * New Chairman 
"Appointed For 
Food,Nutrition 
A~ Light Smith, formerly 
bead or bome economics at the 
University or New Hampshire, 
will become chairmanofSlU's 
Food and Nutrition Depart-
ment this fall. . 
Eileen E. Quigle y, dean or 
tbe School of Home Econ-
omics, said Mrs. Smith is a 
specialist in institution man-
agement and dietetics as well 
.. as food and nutrition. She ob-
taJned the bachelor of science 
degree from Pennsylvania 
State University in 1933 and 
beld a dietetic internship at 
Pennsylvania Hospital the 
following year. 
Sbe completed the master of 
arts degree at Columbia Uni-
versity in 1939 and the doctor 
of philosophy degree in nutri-
tion, institution management 
and education at Pennsylvania 
State University in 1950. 
Until 1950. when she entered 
tbe teaching field. first ar New 
York University and then at 
tbe University of New Hamp-
shire, Mrs. Smith was en-
gaged in bospital wQrk. 
She was therapeutic diet-
itian and. nursing educator at 
Reading Hospital and at 
• Harrisburg Hospital in Penn-
sylvania; educational director 
at tbe Indiana University Med-
ical Cenre);, Indianapllis; and 
assistant director of the 
dietary department and in-
struttor in diererics. Depart-
ment of Internal Medicine, 
University of Michigan Hos-
pital and Medical School. 
MWlic Man Tickets 
Go On Sale Today 
Tickets to "The MusiC 
ManU have been received 
from I the printers and will 
go on sale -today at the In-
formafton Desk In the Unl-
YersltrCenter. 
Tbe mUSical. bel n g pro-
duced by the SIU SUII) mer 
Opera Workshop, will be pre-
senred Aug. 2, 3 and 4 In 
Sbr}'OCk Auditorium. 
It will be repeated in Oct-
ober for falJ term students. 
TOWER TO LEARNING - ' Con.tructlon ... uI ......... "" •• ppll •• 
for the addition to Morris library are hauled up in this tower on 
the south side of the building . Most of the material is token up 
at night to ovoid a possible occident from falling debris during 
the day when the sidewalk below is crowded with ~ tudents. 
Fall QlUJ.r~r: 
Communications Dean 
Is Chairman Of Group 
The appointed task of find-
Ing a new DIan to head the 
Southern llUnols University 
Graduate ·School has been 
undertate'n by five members 
of the faculty. Chalrmanofthe 
group 'is C. Horton Talley, 
Dean of the School of 
Communications. 
Hold Up Rulings 
On 2 SID Petitions 
Rulings have been with-
held by Jackson County Judge 
Peyton Kunce \Qn two petitions 
by SIU to condemn farm land 
south of Carbondale. 
The land in question is 160 
acreas owned by Tony Kris-
torr Sr., Makanda, and 140 
"acres owned by Tony Kris-
toff Jr., Makanda, near the 
Giant City Blacktop Road. 
Attorneys for the Kristorrs 
had filed motions to dismiss 
the SIU petitions. 
The. land sought would be 
used for research purposes 
by SIU, according to Ne il 
Hosley, chairman of the SIU 
Forestry Department. 
Judge Kunce said he wants 
time to study Supreme Court 
rulings offered by the Uni-
versity to s upport its peti-
tions. ' 
President Delyte W. Morris 
asked [he IS- member Grad-
uate Council to nominate a 
panel of 15 from which he 
has selected five to mate up 
the search committee. 
David T. Kenney, assistant 
dean of the Graduate School, 
said the group responded to 
the ' request immediately since 
the president had expressed 
hope a new dean may he named 
by ·Sept. IS. 
President Morris talked to 
the Council about the urge nt 
matter at a July II meeting. 
The committee w1ll he 
guided by the s uggestion that 
three be nominated with a t>' 
least one from the SIU faculty 
and at least one from out-
side , Kenney said. 
This means that as many 
as two may be nominated from 
the local faculty and one from 
some other institution, or one 
and two, according to what 
the committee finds. 
SIU On-Cam·pus Housing Full; 
Those to assist Talley are 
Robert A. Harper, chairman 
of the Department of Geo-
graphy; and Walter. J. Willis, 
chairman of the Department of 
Agricultural IndustriES; all, 
from the -Carbondale campus. 
Also two from the Edwards-
ville campus, Leo Cohen, pro-
fessor in the ~ahool (Depart-
ment) of Business; and Eric 
Sturley,' assistant dean of 
Science and Technology. 
Upgraded Housing Off-Campus 
The SIU Housing Orrice has 
had enough applications to fill 
every facility on Campus s ince 
Jan. 20. 
The one exception to the 
above is Small Group Hous-
Ing which will be filled by 
Fall. 
On-campus facilities can 
take 3,059 students. That 
breaks "down into room for 
225 married s tudents and 
2,834 single. 
The number of ace om mod a-
tions available to students was 
Increased slightly as the Sig 
Tau House will he available 
to students on the same con-
tract basis as Thompson 
POint. 
There is the traditional 
sho rtage of women'soff-cam-
pus housing but this is not ex-
peCted (Q be tOO severe. . 
Students at SIU have much 
(Q look forward to as dormi-
tory construction, both on an.d 
off- campus . has increased 
more thi s year than it has 
in seve ral years. 
On-campus, students can 
expect the new University 
Park Buildings which are 
planned for completion by 
September of 1965 and will 
house 1844 students. 
J. Albin Yokie, Coordina-
tor of Housing, said: 
··We have seen more ef-
fort on the part of house-
holders to improve and up-
grade their housing as a r e -
sult of the new housing rules 
than we have in the last four 
years." 
"We see no relationship 
between the new housing rules 
and the shortage of orr-cam-
pus women's facilities. Wo-
men .usually prefer on-cam-
pus do r m s for several 
reasons." 
"SIU has had a reputation 
of lacking accommodations for 
its students, II Yokie said. 
Yet in I the years that I've 
been here we've never had to 
turn away a student because of 
a lack of facilities if the 
student was willing to let us 
assist him put a little ef-
fort into seekfrig housing." 
The need for a new dean 
was made known at tbe June 
meeting of the University 
Board of Trustees. At that 
time, the Board appointed 
Swartz to be dean of Inte r -
national students at SIU. 
He will continue to serve 
as dean of the graduate s chool 
until his successor is 
selected, Kenney said. 
72 Student Teach " 
Seventy-two SIU students in 
education are student teaching 
during the summer term at 
University School, the Univer-
sity's . training school for new . 
teachers. 
GU8~~.~ ... . 
Prison Bureau. Boss Here For sm. Documentary 
·~r. Prisons" was on the 
SIU campus Tuesday. 
Possibly "Mr. Cor-
rections" would better de-
scribe lames V. Bennett. di-
rector of the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons since 1937. It would 
e!JIphaalze the rehabilitation 
role In seetlng correction of 
persons who, in B~!I.!!:=';; 
~::;. are ;"rebels· against 
aoclety.·' 
HIs visit to SIU and Its 
Crime and Corrections Center 
Included wort on a IS-minute 
SIU documentary film wblch 
will describe the development 
of a prlson--the new Marlon 
Inst1tutl.on. Myrl E. Alex-
ander. director of the SIU 
center. said the doc.ument~ry 
will be the first of its type. 
Bennett also toured the new 
institution and in the evening, 
met classes of Alexarider and 
Dr. Benjamin Frank, assistant 
director of the SlU center. 
What's the future hold In 
corrections worle? 
Hennett said he expects to 
see more use of probation 
and parole, a breakdown of 
racial stratification in !net!-
tutlons, mOre inmate class!=-
fication systems, morE stress 
on "half-way nouse" pro-
grams to prepare both youths 
and adults for release to so-
Ciety, and closer cooperation 
between corrections insti-
tutions and courts and police 
with "all working towards a 
single objective." " 
These things Won't happen 
overnight, he cautioned. B) u 
relatively speaking, the num-
ber of committments is de-
creasln~ o!: h::;l\!iiig its own, 
dt:splte -population increases, 
greater temptation, and more 
susceptibility to committing 
crimes, Bennett told tbe group 
in -rhe University Center. ·"I'm 
quite hc:!~Cui., II he said. 
He sald there Is some basis 
for an argument that the nation 
Is experl"nclng a degree c.r 
moral breakdown, as evidenc-
ed by statistics of divorce, 
unwed motherhood or delin-
quency, but relative to these, 
he contends the corrections 
system and law enforcement 
agencies are doing a better 
job. In balance, Bennett also 
cited the decline In activity 
such as prostitution· lIe said th~r~ were 2,000-~uses of 
ill fame In Washington. D,C., 
dudng the Civil War. 
Progress l8 ~g made in 
the !!~·ventive fields. more 
and better institutions arF 
being built, more sldlled hell> 
Is becoming available, sala.-
ries are improving, and "'the 
challenge 'Of this Idnd of work 
Is more sat! sfylng than It's 
ever been. Nothing quite gives 
you the thrill of seeing some 
fellow you didn't think had a 
chance, making the grade," 
Bennett declared. 
... 
Gus says he takes a dim 
view of the five-cent-an-bow: 
student pay Increase. An hour 
Just isn't time enough to figure 
out all the ways to spend a ' 
nlclde. 
,Welch Recommeod8: . . 
Be~t . Way To . TtMt· Poison IVy 
.Is Take 1~ree Steps To Rear 
UThe best treatment for 
poison Ivy is to recogni:oe it 
- -and take three steps to the 
rear." 
This is the standard advice 
of Walter B_ Welch, chairman 
of SIU's Botany Department, 
to his students. A general 
reply, he added, Is, "What? 
And back int'! it?" [n a more"~eriOUs vein, 
Weich said no one should talee 
cbances Wi~ the plant, which 
can occur f everywhere" and 
whose effects can occur in 
senSitIve persons withou"t 
their coming in direct contact 
with the plant leaves. This can 
be in any season, Welch said. 
uYou can get poison ivy 
dermatitis any time of the 
year, if you are eXJX>sed to 
the oils of the plant," he 
declared. He mentioned these 
possiblfities: 
. In the winter. a person walk-
ing through leafless plants 
can come in contact with their 
bark and pick up the poisonous 
oil in this manner. 
In the .spring, the poison 
ivy flowers are open and the 
pollen is being shed_ Some 
persons are so sensitive that 
' thE!" pollen can cause the 
poisoning. 
In the Jail, the plant's white 
berries contain the oil. If 
farmers are cutting, stack-
" fREE 
" 
with pyrchase 5 ga I. 
Smith Wides 
Service 
514 E. MAIN 7-7946 
ing and burning~ brush, tbe question: ICe an you kill it all?" 
smoke from tbe' burning con- Susceptibility to the poiBon-
taiils the oil and can cause ous - effects . . may vary w:itbiD 
poisoning. a person from year to year; 
Or, Welch continued, an Welch doubts anyone la 
owner of a dog may find him- immune to poison ivy_ It can 
self eXpBsed by man's be'st be an occupational hazard to 
friend_ This is panicularly_ Ilotanists whose quests for 
true if ' the . dog is a long~ · certain specimens might bring 
haired type ; the more the h~ir:: : them to a p6sition where mere 
th~ more of t~ poisonous oil is no choice Ubut wade 
the dog can pick up, Pet Fido through" in order to obtain 
and the worst can happen if the desired specimen. 
Fido has been romping in the Welch said he has waded 
ivy. through poison ivy from Ohio 
~ Welch said poison ivy can to San Francisco, but bas 
occur anywhere in Southern never had the poisonouB 
Illinois. He pointed out his of- effects. \ 
fice window at several nearby 
trees where he has seen "the 
vine climbing these trees bor-
d~ring campus sidewalks. 
-. He took the reporter on a 
brief tour to the edge of 
Thompson Woods, and the ivy 
was seen on a tree adjacent 
to the entrance walk. Welch 
pointed out examples in ooth 
vine and shrub form all around 
tbe path only a relatively few 
feet from the edge of [he 
woods. 
Furthermore, he descrfbei:l 
examples of JXlison ivy grow-
ing to JXlss ibly six feet in 
height in the form of a small 
tree. He told of seeing one 
with a stem four inches in 
circumference. 
He is often asked about 
"killing out" poison ivy: This, 
he explained, takes repeated 
applications and he posed this 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
Publi!>hcclln the Depanmenl of Journalism 
dail y e~cepl Sunday and Monday during fall, 
wimer, spring, and elghl-week summcrterm 
C);ccpI during Unlvenlry ~"aCalion periods, 
examination weeks, and legal boUdays by 
Southe rn Ill inois University. Carbopdale,lllI-
nols. Published o n Tuesday a nd Friday of 
each weck for the final three weeks of the 
rwelve-week summer term . Second claGG 
poslage paid al Ihe Carbondale POGI Office 
unde r lhe aCI of March 3, 1879. 
Po licies 0( lhe Egyptian are lhe responsi-
bility of the edllOrs. Slate rnems publl8hed 
here do nol neces sa ril y reneCI Ihe opinion of 
lhe adminl!':IT3llon o r any depanmem of lhe 
Univer6lry. 
He coflsiders the worst ef-
fects of exposure can be those " 
that occur accidentally_ The 
standard treatment, Welch 
said, is to bathe all exposed 
parts as soon as possible after 
exposure. A bath with strong 
soap is generally recom-
mended and the soap should be 
-non-detergent. If the person 
showers, he should rinse, and 
then soap again, and -an al-
cohol rub should follow either 
the bath or shower. 
Anyone wbo is highly sus-
ceptible to poison ivY should 
bathe after a picnic, Welch 
s aid. 
If a person is affected and 
blisters start to form, he 
should consult a physician, 
Welch added_ One of the big-
gest problems involved can be 
secondary infection after the 
blisters break, he said. 
What does a botanist do 
if he wants poison ivy spec-
Imens? He generally picks 
the desired specimen with 
plastic, Welch said. 
As a final ' bit of advice 
for the layman, he cited this 
rhyme: 
UThree leaflets--stay away 
uFive leaflets--okay." 
Shop With 
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. HERE'S I'OISOH IVY - Wolle, II. ehol .... 01 the SIU 
Botany Department, points to poison ivy covering a tree trunk 
in Thompson Woods . The three-leaf plant can occur ,in vine. 
shrub or even a small bush form, he said. 
52 ~andicapped Children 
Camping At Little Grassy 
Physically- hand i capped 
children are learning self-
sufficiency at the annual crip-
pled children's camping ses-
sions conducted at the Little 
Grassy Lake campus_ 
A total of 52 children are 
now in camp, six from St. 
Louis, two from Chicago and 
the remainder from downstate 
[\Iinols. Six weeks of camp-
ing are provided those need-
i n g speech and hearing 
therapy. 
They receive help from SIU 
and State of IlHnois special-
17, have cookouts, camPO~8. 
horsebaclc . ridIng, . nature and 
conservation studies, hay~ 
rides, archery and camp craft 
sessions. A big. Item is get-
ting in the .,..ater at Little 
Grassy beach. 
"They also get practical 
therapy" suell as practicing to 
get themselves from 'Wheel-
chair to auto, from auto to 
wheelchalr, from wheelchalr 
to stool, ahd to feed and dress 
themselves," said Flatt. 
Edi lor, Nick Pil6qual; Acting Editor. Tom 
McNamara; Managing Edllor, B.K. Leller; 
Business Manager, George Brown; Fiscal 
Officer, Howard R. Long. EdllOrla l and 
bu s iness offices locared In Building T-48, 
Phones: F.dilorlal depanmenl, 453-2679; 
Bus iness Office, 453-2626. Adverti sers lsts. Others, are attending 
Campers live in dormitory 
buildings, with from 10 to 14 
to a building. They eat in a 
central dining room, Counse-
lors are with them at all times. TODAY - FRI - SAT 
ADMISSIONS 35( AND 9()( 
,,:===::::;;::;::;:;::====. during three sessions of two r weeks each_ 
~ D I A -- Camp director is Farrell 
5 49 2411 Flatt of Sesser, assisted In 
- the prpgrams hy SIU graduate 
MOST ACCLAIMED MOTION· PICTURE t 
and undergraduate students eau y and a few from nearby high 
schools. The campers, who 
range in ages from seven to 
William Freeberg, director 
of recreation and outdoor edu-
cation at Southern [\Iinola Uni-
versity, sald nearly all funds 
to. finance the camps_ come 
from organlzatCons outside the 
University. UI TIME! 
I.. 
I 
"WESTSi6E'STORY" 
· "!l8l.II IWISl 
Roland C. Blake of the Plant 
Industries Department sa i ¢ 
Io::;~;;;:::::::::;===~ that plans for the greenhouses 
r at the Small Fruit Research 
Campus Florist 
607.5-.111. 457·6660 . . 
Station are being studied for 
elimination . of some items 
before a new call for bids 
is issued. 
The move was necessary 
when construction bids opened 
July 3 ran more than $80,000 
over the appropriated funds 
for the facilities. 
records, OCc ••• orie. 
l;OSS 
3095. III. DI.I 457_7272 
They include the Southern 
[\Iinois Association for Crip-
pled Ch1Idren, the Dlinols As-
sociation for Cerebral Palsy, 
the Muscular DiBtrophy As-
sociation of Greater St. Lou-
is, the Cook County Associa-
tion>for Cerebral Palsy, and 
the Division of Services for 
Crippled Children of the State 
of I11inois_ 
The Egyptian Association 
for the Mentally Retarded also 
furnishes funds, as camps for 
ment'!ily retarded children 
are held simultaneously with 
those for the physically 
handicapped_ 
Catciloger Added 
To Library Staff . 
' . . ./ 
John Smith ~a~ ~C!~~ th.e 
SIU Morris Library Staffl as 
a cataloger. 
Smith comes to. SlU from 
Lafayette College in Easton, 
Penna_ . -
The Smiths have four ch1IiI-
ren. two of tltem twins, and 
are expecting a fifth this 
month. 
·.·The : Smiths are . . livuig·.·at 
600 Nonh Carico: 
Interested In 0 spending a day 
with Liz Taylor? 0 
If so. there's a bus lea.liig 
for St. LouIs SatUrday. at 
\I a.m. for a sbowinl{ of 
"Cleopatra". The cost f9J" 
the round trip is $1. 
There are still seats avail-
able on the bus. Tickets 
for the trip may .be 01>-
wood at tbe Office of Stu-
dent Affalrs In the Center. 
Tbeatq \I1ckets are available 
at die St. Louis box office 
for $L5O; $2.00. and $2.50. 
Biological ,1D1scovery" by 
Dr.. Alfred Novak of Stevens 
College.. at 7: 30 p. m. I.n the 
Library Auditorium. 
A musical pro,gram of interest" 
to everyone will be pre-
sented by tbe Summer Sym, 
phony Orchestra in a con-
een at 7<30 p.m. Friday 
~ on the University Center 
Patio. A campus party, with 
an "Off Broadway" theme. 
will foilow in the Roman 
Room. 
One 'of tbe big weekepd events 
scheduled is tbe Inter-
national Hootenanny at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday at Campus 
Beach. 
Students going in the oPera 
Will lea,.., at • p.m. from 
the Uni,..,rsity C<:nter. The 
"Cleopatra" bus lea,..,s the 
Center'at 9 a.m. 
Deadilne for rejpstratlon is Tears Down Goals; 
ROOn Friday at the Actlvitles P On D-_I.._":_...: 
De,..,loptnent Center.. - ut Cor.,.,uu.,,, 
Activities scheduled today In- . A 21-year-Old freshman 
elude the weelcly square transfer student bas been 
dance at the Boat Dock at placed on dlsclpilnary proba-
7:30 p.rn. and a public lec- tio through tbe fail quarter 
ture. "Basic Ingred1ents of for
n 
overturning baskethail 
IlAf!> fO~i/. TOU Af ttOIoIt', ~~ 5NAIz~ 
COOU1 ~ 1taJIl!.f '!W A ~1Z) ~~U% A COLJPI.E 
~TlON!5 ~ 1H!<f I'o)(AM 'IE fW) 1DI?AY." 
Steinbeck's 'Tortilla FI~t' 
Shown On WSIU-TV Tonight 
P ... 3 
Brahn.u Today 
: On WSIU-FM 
At2 And 8 P.M. 
Brahms will be the featured 
composer on WSIU-PM radio 
today. At 2 p.m. on Concert 
Hall, his uConceno for Vio-
lln and Orchestra" will be 
played. Starlight Concen- at 
8 p.m. will play his ... ·Tragic 
Overture. Op. 81". 
Ofher programs ofInterest 
Include: 
9:15 a.m. 
Morning Melodies 
10:30 a.m. 
Pop Concert 
I p.m. 
Keyboard Rhapsody 
2 p.m. 
. Gancert Hail 
.:30 p.m. 
In tbe Spotlight 
6 p.m. 
Music In the Air 
8 p.m. 
Starlight Concert 
10:30 p.m. • 
Agriculture Faculty 
Publishes Articles 
Several members of tbe SIU 
St:bool of Agriculture bave 
publlshed articles about their 
work rll!'ently. 
goals at the Campus Lake boat 
docks In the early morning 
of July •• 
He was also ordered to. put John Steinbeck's "Tortilla 
In 20 bours of work In the Flat" starring Spencer Tracy 
area under the supervision of will be shown on WSIU-TV 
William Bleyer, assistant co- tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
warm and poignant stories of 
the Mexican In California fea-
tures Spencer Tracy, John 
Garfield, Hedy Lamarr. and 
Frank Morgan. 
MOOnlight Serenade 
Portz To Attend 
Alfalfa Meeting 
William T. Plass. Forester 
at the Forestry Research 
C;enter, is co-author with Alan 
W. Green of the U.S. Forest 
Service of a Central States 
Forest Experiment Station 
Research Paper. "Preplant-
Ing Treatmects fortiru.by Old 
Fields In Southern IUinols ... 
Technologist Glenn Cooper 
of the Forest . Research 
Center. bas written a pubil-
cation, uSpindle Guard Makes 
Shaper Saler. More Ef-
ficient," appearing as a 
Station Research Note. 
Technologists James Mlc-
Iclewrigbt ' and Daniel E. 
Dunmdre of tbe Forest Re-
search Center have written 
an article, uUse Air-dry 
Deckboards for Better Wooden 
Pallets, U which bas been 
issued 3S a station Research 
Note. 
Harold L Hakes: 
ordinator of student activities. 
This dlscipilnary action fol-
lows an earlier order to the 
student to pay for repairs to 
the damaged goals. 
I 
NSF Gives SIU 
$15,908 Grant 
SIU has heen awarded a 
$15.908 National Science 
Foundation grant for use in 
suppon of SCient ific research. 
John O. Anderson. coordin-
ator of the SIU Research and 
Projects Office. said the grant 
Is of a type which serves a 
broad function. 
Similar grants In the past 
have been used to suppon 
such projects as electron mic-
roscopy, Anderson said, and 
have allowed the University 
to carry out some projects not 
otherWise possible. 
. , 
Tlwmpson Point Halls 
Get New Head Resident 
Harold L. Hakes. a native 
of Bellevue, OhiO, has been 
appointed new head resident 
of Thompson Point Halls. 
He replaces John Carlisle . 
present tiead resident. Car-
lisle's plans for the future are 
indefinite. 
Hakes received his B.S. In 
Education from Bowling Green 
State University in Bowling 
Green, Ohio. He also received 
his M.A. In guidance counsel-
Inj! from Bowling Green. 
After teaching English. psy-
chology and coaching plays 
for several years, he went 
on to receive a Ph.D. In higher 
education from Ohio 
University. 
In 1959. Hakes became dI-
rectOr of an ll-story dormi-
tory at OhIo University. where 
he remained until· coming to 
SIU on July 6. 
Referring to the objective 
of the Tbompson Point Area--
"Tbe fusion of living and 
learning." Hakes said: "It is 
very unique. This Ii, the first 
effort of this type of living 
area In the Midwest. 
"Residence halls must have 
an educational function," 
Hakes' went',on, "and this Is 
where Thompson Point is act-
Ing as a model for other 
universities •• • 
The 11 residence hails at 
"'The Point" provide resident 
counselors, who are actually 
teaching faculty members IIV-
tng in them, as well as some 
classrooms. 
U An assistant bead resident 
will be appointed at a later 
dat~! "0 Hakes said. 
5:00 p.m. 
What's New: UWaterways" 
visit the Island of Bahama. 
5:30 p.m. 
Encore: UHeritage -l.ouis 
Armstrong: Jazz and the 
Classics" 
6:00 p.m. 
This World: Film travelog 
feature. 
6:30 p.m. 
What's New: Repeat from 
5:00 p.m. today. 
7:00 p.m. 
Spotlight on Opera: "Wag-
ner, P art I" The great Ger-
man composer's life and 
works are discussed. 
7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Posin's Giants: "Wil-
helm Roetgen" This is the 
story of the man who dis-
covered X-rays. 
8:00 p.m. 
Astronomy For You: "Mi_ 
nor ~ Members of the Solar 
System" Thi s program pre-
sents the minor planets, as-
te rOid S, comet s and meteors 
of our solar system . 
8:30 p.m. 
Summer P layhouse:· "Tor_ 
tilla Flat" John Steinbeck's 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Shop With 
Advertisers 
, ,/ 
317 HORTH ILLINOIS 
£ARBOHDALE 
CALL 457-4440 
DIAL 549-1729 
with great 
VIGAHI. 
UNIVERSITY 
SERVICES 
ASSOCIATION 
717 s. III. Coubond.l. 
10:16 p.m. 
Sign off. 
Herbert L . Portz, farm 
crops specialist and assistant 
dean of the School of Agri-
Wills Publislles culture. will attend the Mid-
South Alfalfa Breeding and Two Papers Management Conference at 
Kaiser, Ark.. Monday and 
Walter Wills. chairman of Tuesday. 
the Agricultural Industries Portz, anativeofWaukesba, 
Depanment, who returned to Wis., bas been on the SIU 
his duties bere about July I faculty .slnce 19;;4. 
from two and a half months. r-~~~~-::-::~~-.., 
on a sabbatical trip to Europe. K ELL E R' S 
had articles published In the 
spring issue of the "Southern C."I."es Serv."ce Winois Business Bulletin" 
and the June issue of "Pro_ 
duce Marketing." 
The Business Bulletin 
article was entitled uStruc_ 
tural Changes in Livestock 
Marketing In the St. Louis 
Area." 
The Produce Marketing 
article was "Selling Ullnois 
Peaches." 
• W'ashrng 
• Greasing 
• Tune Ups 
• Brakework 
• Wheel Balanclnliil 
• Front End Alignment 
507 S. IlliDois 
GRD. BEEF PATTIES ._LB.4ge 
______ -5 LB. Box of 50--$2.25 
PORK SAUSAGE PATTI~~ .. -::~/\'I} . \8ge 
PORK STEAK_·LEAN ___ LB. 3ge 
'PORK ROAST • . Boneless Boston Butt -LB. 49( 
CHUCK STEAK LB.39( 
ROUND STEAK 
BREADED PORK CUTLETS __ L.U_.~ 
CURED 'HAM-CENTER .SLlCES _ LB. 
CURED HAM PORTIONS_SHANK- 3 
_____ ~----BUTT __ LB. 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN. PA"TTIES LB. 5 
-FOR',YOU!l FRIIzER' 
u.s. CHOICE FOREOUARTER _--'-__ _ 
U.S •. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF ____ _ 
U.S. CHOICE HINDOUARTER - ___ _ 
MEAT BUNDLES -35 LB.-
J ohn \Ii . Alll'n '~ " L" !=l"'nds .and 1.0", of Soul~m Illint,i:.. " "uJ,li~llI--d II, Ihf' :-.oullu'm 
lIIipois Uni\'f~sily Al'f'a :;"n'i,."s. Oi,is.ion and N Itl-dul.'ti 10 J{O on :-.alf' .\ U~U.!' I 5, (" ... ml·" 
a (ore_'Of'd b)' ll"\ing Oilliard , .idrl~ · kno"'n n(' '"Sf' tl l'lprlllan. h':'lflI'lan and It..o('"tur'l'r, 
For ~ than 10 }'ear~ J o lm AII"n ha:< IJof'f'n wrllin,: a ".,·,·kl) column for lIIinoi:. nl''''~­
papers, 1('1 ling of Ihf' hi :<lol') of III< ' :.onthf'm al'f'a of tiM" :.Hllf' , il:. rol k""a}"!" aod II:. ("01"If"-
rut individua ls - b'OOd and had •. ".ho ". ... rl · inOurntlal In IItr· jr 110If'. The l.oook i:. a com-
pilation of these ar1icl ... ~, ~\' i M.'d .mel Ilrran,red L) I Il l a~orw:.. 
There Is no ~ed 10 Inrroduce T\tse: cargo of commerce and topsoil, and 11& 
and Lore of Southern Illinois. al s sioried pllS! peopled with De Soto, Mar-
dO~ ~a.rS ago wilen Tobri'"" W. AI,len's Quene , Jolllet, and Pontiac, with Lee, 
early writing on regional history and folk Clemen&, Shreve, and E.d5. You might proUt 
CUStoms first began to .ppear in those from his obse rvatlona and commenta while 
ne .. spapers of Little Egypt whose editors the 8IJn arches across the sty--and not 
knew a good thing: as soon as they saw IL hear him use the first person singular 
But t,heff srlll Is mighty good use to "I" eve n one time. 
whJch this space can be put. That is to And 50, although there Is no need to 
teU things about John Allen which be would introduce John Allen' s book, there ia ample 
bai t at Ielling .bout himself. For our reason to t alk about Its author fo r a few 
author ia a modest man. In all his book, minutes. While he Is busy on his llCJ:1 
the reade r will find a imosl no reference column which the Southern IIHoois Unl· 
to John Allen's origin, 10 hl.s bactground, verslly Ird"ormalion Service Is waiting to 
his parrntage, his family, his personal send OUt to grat~ful edilOrs, .. e will take 
experlence.s--where he has been, what he advantage of his preoc.cupatlon with legends 
has seen, wby he hu Itve-d the t.lnd of of the put. 
life he has:. John Willis Allen comes naturally by 
A lot 01 p!Ople know John Allen's rugge~, bis concern for other days and ways. He was: 
·t.lndJy 'Prrsence at historical and civic born In a log cabin In southeastern illinois , 
g.therlngs In IIUnoia and elsewhe re. BUI near the village of Broughton, HamillOn 
they do not know wherr he came from, County. For those who do not leno .. the 
how he grew up, o r what he hIlS done. to geography 01 Lltrie Egyp: as well u they 
earn a living. They do notknow~atat1rred should, liamUton County corners with 
hla Interral In r eoordJng theeverydayhabits GaUatln County whose seat of government ' 
and notions and doings 01 our j/;!"apdparenta is the historic o ld Ohio River pon of 
and great-grandparrnta whJle the1:ie: was yet Shawneetown. The HamUlOn Count)' seal 
dme to write them down. is McLeansboro. 
You mJght walt wirb John Allen-dirougb· lbe evenl of John Allen's log-cabin birth 
OUt an afternoon on • H .. toncal SOciety was nol officially rrcorded, since the com-
tour around, say, Fon Kutast:tL You mIght ptllng of vlla.1 st.tIStJC5 was far from 
. ask conYersational QUleflllons abounhe shape universal In those days . But famU y tTadl-
of the grass-covered e a rthworts and be tlon has it that the dat~ was Or.lober 14, 
surprised at the I.rd"ormed answe rs. You 1887. His father wu Benjamin Cwln Allen 
might speak of the gre.t banding s weep and his mother lhe former Rhoda Tyle r. 
of the Father of Waters far below lhe The families were from Virginia by way 
bluff top and ewoke from him fasdnatfttg Of Tennessee and Kentuc.ty. His Allen line 
data on tbe Mlsslulppl's vast fl ow, lUi we nt bad: to Green Mountain patriot Ethan 
DAI LY EGY' TIAN 
re 'Of 'Southern Illinois 
John Allen's U D ... rhnn.' ..... . HT SkelcMs Make The People And Places 
.:xJ1!/Ilnern Illinois History eo1ne Alite 
A-liN and his families connea witb those 
of "rwu Presldenta d the Unite d SUles 
and one convicted borae thief. " 
Grandfathers Allen and Tyler both servcd 
In the CIvil War on the s ide d the Nonb.. 
HLs Grandfatber Tyler was In the 80utbern 
Illinois: rrglmenl that " disintegrated." He 
promptly joined another UnJon regiment 
and ended the war with a good military 
~cord. Grandfather AI.len was In the s mall 
bngade under General Benjamin H. Gmr-
ISOn on his cele brated 6OO- mile r aid through 
M.lsslsslppl from La Grange, Tennes:see, 
to Baton Rouge, Louisiana, in tbe: spnng 
of 1863. 
John Allen' s mother was a melodious 
fait singer. She Ic:~w. seemlnglyllmJtless 
re~nolre 01 ballads and sang them as she 
we nt about her log-cabi n chores. She sang 
t hem, too, aa she lenltted o r sewed by the 
flrepl.ace at night. Sprinkled t.hrough the 
famJly relationstUp were orner baUad 
sin ge r s , fiddlers, several capacious 
d rinkers of spiritS, and rwu o r three 
prrachers of the hardshell (fort)' gallon) 
varl~l)'_ • 
T he Aliens moved from thai flrsl log 
cabin bome very early In the life of our 
a uthor, for he cannot remember either 
the cabin or Ita setting. His fi rs t memories 
are of the f. mll y' s second log cabin, In 
Rector Bottoms , Saline COUnty. The move 
was not • long dl sta.nce since S.lIne County 
is the counfY south of Hamilton and 'West 
of Gallatin. Ita county se.1 Is Harrisburg. 
F rom the front door of the Rector Bottoms 
cabin little John Allen looked out to .. ard 
Ash Pond .. hen flood w.rers were ristng. 
As he stood In the clearing, he saw wtld 
t\lrkeys come to feed wtth the chickens. 
The next move the Allen family lOOle 
was Into the pioneer home of a prominent 
senter, John Douglas, close to t he SaIine-
Hamilton Coun ty line. John Douglas was a 
slave holder who DLlrled one of his slaves 
In the local ce mete r y. The settlement d 
Douglas look: Its name: from him. John 
Allen rrme mbers his first Chnstmaalnthe 
Douglas house. At It&: great flrrplace: he 
r ecelve-d his flul orange and a lIrue red 
wagon. He rrcalls, too, the pond in whlcb 
he drowned an oversupply d tinens, the 
shed " tabernade" In which camp meetings 
were held, the netghborhoodcemete.rywberr 
flowers were placed on the graves of 
CI vil War vcterana In observance of Gene r al 
John A. Logan's Decoration Day. 
Ben ~lIen kept his f.m1Iy on the movc. 
From [he Dougl u house they went IntO 
another log cabin near North Fo rie: Creet. 
In the vlclnlry of Texas CIt)', al80 In 
SaHne County. John AUen dares it with 
Its first rrdlOp boou, the: ~t woodpecke r 
that his father brought 10 him, and the 
rwo-~Ied log un th.t passed thelr place. 
The kg; can's wheel, were so high that 
the head of a man was about level with 
the hubs. 
B efore John was sl.& years old,the Aliens 
moved to the Reeder place, their first frame 
house, bul.1t beaide Its predecessor , a log 
house. There he le arned that he was a 
socia.1 rebel. He went with his parents to 
a brush a r bor meeting and hea.rd t.he 
Itinerant preacher describe Heaven as hav-
I.ng stTeets paved with gold, walls or Jaspe r , 
.nd jeweled ornamentation. It may have 
sounded like an attractive place 10 moSt 
of those within sound at the e.x:hone r's 
voice but not 80 to John Allen. The boy 
put Heavcn do .. n as subsuntlal1y inferior 
to his favorite haunt bac.t of the Allen 
garden, where a walnul tree shaded the 
brook in which he often went wading. This 
was the f .limit y home .. hen ,choal .ge 
caught up wltb John, and one morning he 
set off down a du,ty road m answer hLs 
finn country school bell. He dJd not kno .. 
It tben, bur It was the SIan of a lifetime 
rbat hu been Invested for the: most pan 
in school rooms. 
From the Reeder place, with Its haunt 
beside the broot, the Allen family mo ved 
stUl another dme--tO the Smith place:, 
near Hardscrabble, In the northwest corner 
Or Rector Township, Saline County. John 
had gone to school only twenty-one days 
In [he fust school. In the school of the 
Hardsc rabble dis trict he received the bal-
~ shonest Wben the Aus fT.Uan ballot brought secrecy 
to tbe: Hard- to UllnoLe electioftB, John Anen's f ather 
a mile througb drew the form of the ne .. ballot .nd the 
no road, not way 10 mart It on a board .t t.he end of 
took John and the log house. As the: farber drew hJs 
years older, to the dJagram, John', rnotber .... hedthefamlly's 
ac:boolbouse on first morning of tbelr dotbe, In a wooden Nb. by an o~n t e ttle , 
.tten41nce.. On tbr w"1 be bl azed the trees wltb homemade 8Oap. 
.. 1th his au 80 tbel:.bJldren COtI.ld flnd rhelr Alter wortlna on tbe farm and in a log. 
... y home chat aft! moon. lbeir daily trips ging c.mp and sawmill, rbe curious youth 
to and from the fj .bool 800n wore a path began 10 do unusual things. He helped a 
from one marked Tee 10 tbe nen. Before pioneer .vlator buUd an airplane. He .. ent 
starer Grace, sh yean younger, began to CalUomi. and served as: "a chamber -
s chool a road tb: forded lhe slough had maid 10 a srrlna 01 race horses." But he 
bee~=1 schoo KMUK! was crowded With leept going bact [0 schoolrooms as a teacher. 
an enroll~nt of some eighty pupils of His firSt te.chl ng POSt came on the heelaof 
varying ages, s l.%/: , and grades 0( study, g r aduating from the eighth grade of the 
a ll under ohe tea 'ieI'. The old s tructure Hardscrabble school. To gen hene:w6chool , 
I.s sti ll standing, IUt II ceased to be a he had to p.au a teacher'& exa.mlnatlon. 
school years ago .en enrollment declined He taught the one-room school for three 
to lour students. ) W and then John Allen years and then served as principal of two-
hooks a trailer !~ !"&:!utomoblle and dri ves room courcry schools for four years. With 
to the Hardscrabb Dlst.nct school yard and this run.1 educational apprenticeship be-
camps the.re for e night. When evening ~r~I~~'of~ =r~d6C=I.HI~;r!:~rtL~ 
:en::s t~::'=~ ~tl~n:r~ ~nemew~; fou r years and then served as su~nn-
a college gradua who stood OUI as an teodent of dry schools for fUtun years--
~r!::'rIY .. ~I~n I ~~~ :Ol~,t)~~ · ~~r;:;'I~.;.r':..~"a ~~:r:~~~Cr;:,I~~~ 
others were slc:JU at the plano. Clpher- he emphasized the value of legible band-
i ng matches s ins: <Dntf!StS debates writing. He taught the Palmer penman-
a nd literary ~ programs ali were p.arl Ship method and was commended for hla 
~heH:!~cr:;d ~lpeC::Y~~ :!gh~~ ~~:i~~II:ta~t~ng boys and girl, to be · 
~~_~d_ ::~,~ : ::t!!!P :::~~ un::e~ ~~r~:~.!e~~:~~~~: 
~:!; ~~o;:,s a "r:!=:e :y S:I ~ :g :;.r::m;: :ntalO ::U~~ e.;~ 
!!I;ne:~ winter. : supplanted by • coal ::! -;,~n R~=~~ :!~ .. u::~.: 
The Ben AUe n t.lly .. as one of the lasl in the Army 0( Occupation. WhUe there 
in Its area to I according to pioneer he was placed on det.ched service and sent 
~;,~. r-::e .::,. J o:~':~n!~~~n: ~tu~nt u~~.e~~y ~I~,;:~:,~~~I~ 
helped bis moree hominy and lye- gaYe mJnI.mum .ttention to clau .ttend.nce 
eoap. He helped thread the loom, and and muimum to seeing the: Brltlah Iale • • 
: ~atUc!r ~ ~.:fee~::S ~ :;.~o ~':,~:bl!~r~!:o:.an::~~r:: 
rlppinc nol.ae 01 band cards:. When funeral of Nurse Ed ith C.vel .. He aaw.the 
he tried to gi ve mother a boy's hand !~:e E,,"E:t~ ~~~:::~G~ 
::b~·~ ~d : ~~I~. 'ii!!~~~ from tbe Pans Peace Conlereoce. He 
was bought for s hits from Aunt Mary climbed a column at the: Royal An Gallery 
Wilson. :e "~C:ma.o~s~::: ~.,~~ ~~ ~ 
Outatde tbe -cab! Jobn worle:e d with hta Ver:aaiUes. He sat by the flrepl .ce I,n 
father in clearing land. pilllll up and Lady Astor's bome and beard Rudyard KJp-
burnlna brush, gJ &tUm .. , hewing ling teU stories througb an eventna. He 
barn timber, cbol firewood. Splitting bad tea at Wlndaor Cutle and dot.nc: ., 
fence ralls, riving Ipboard8. plclc:eu, and he remembered baYing eamn die elemeDtll 
IObacco sticks for family'. cub crop. fa re 01 Amencan bob08 Itl their Jun&lea. 
He helped buUd U fences .nd weave He k1a.aed the Blamey Stooe and tra.mped 
"a fe.. miles" SpUt picket fences. aJong the Scott1sh-EnglJ.ab border. He at-
From the forrsta e joined in wnsting tended Easter aerv1ce in St. Pall·. Catbe-
a aecond cub ere Df rall.road ties. After dral.nd went to sleep. He allO tOOt • 
Johrl and his fadY 'lacted tie. from logs nap in rho> churchyard at Stoke PosH. 
and *,Uvered tfle l fila railroad sr.ation. scene of Thomu Gray"s famous elel)'. 
tbe:y <DUetted "" y-ftve cents for each He .... Clemenceau, Ct.1rcbJU, Admiral 
tie. Beatty, Ge.neral Pershing, the Duke 01 
John Allen -ttie h18 band at cradling W1Ddsor, and Lord Reading. 
wheat and blndJni: Ole stallc.8 01 grain by W hen all this l'\IbbJng elbo .. s with royalty 
band.. He became I expe n hay pitcher and the wanime great wu OYer, John 
and learned how splice hay ro~s for AUen returned to Hardscrabble and I~ 
other settlers as !.U as: hJa father , He talkative people .. ho made up with ea:-
worted at boUng I food for the winrer-· perlenees what they lacked In advanced 
apple., turnips, aroes, and heads of e ducation. He listened ane .. 10 foltlore a nd 
cabb-.. He belpe lUll anet dry beans and home rrmedles, to SOng.8 and t.Uads, to 
n.n them on th noor 01 .n old log s upersti tions and odd nodollS, to the stories 
houBe. He .... wat, lOy for barn ralslngs, of the pioneers and veterans 01 the Blaclc: 
~~:~U~';:: t: I':,ngt:;ct.:~::~: Hawk, Mea:lc.an, and Civil wars. Then about 
shocKe r s in the: rw: tborhood, and be gre .. twenty yean ago he happenedinlOameet1n& 
stilled al pitcbJng lbera, onlytheyc:aJled of the UflnOia State Hlatorl.caI SocIety. He 
11 ··plrc.b1ngdol lan VeMW'esomelnacau_ found that otbera .. ere interested In the 
tloua and c:aJcul.t, .ay, be liked 10 stand bJatorica.1 things that lrureated him. So 
a.round the older, re taltative men and ::'I:e~ ~ :~~ ~ 1mr:I~;[' doa;: 
bear them spin 01. be.lr tail tales, some . tbe: words 01 the legends and che. lore. ~,!r::; == ~ = .:.xr~:: ' He assembled ac.counta of the crafts, the 
H ere are 80me tm t:hIn&' John AUen food, me clothing, the dweUings, belief. 
remembers: tbe . t nolay telep,ooe 1n of Int~9br~ ~a~~~:-;u::'i 
me Texas City v Ity, the firs t putter- of Bostydell, UUnoLs. lbey baYe one IOn ~~Iel~:.u~~ !e~~:~' ~~.f~: and one daugbler. Their son, Roben 'Y., 
~~~ ~~~~I :~~s~a=r ~:::~: ~~no~a U~~::u~ ;.r:ua~~ ~~ 
gather up corn fila • In those days people ~~I:I U:;::lrrr; ::~a~ ~~~:d t! ~.; 
we~ "bad oW' i e doctor was called. h. an Area Spedallst (U.S.s.R .) In the 
library of CongTe8a, Wubingron 0 , C. 
Tbelr daugbte,r, Belt)', Is the wife of O. 
Bl aney MUler, mayor of Carbond.le. 
HlilIoLs. 
J obn AI~en became • tir~le86 sear cher 
througb the past. One organization after 
another called hl.m 10 Ita rostrum. He 
bas se.rveJI as presldenl of the JIIinoLa 
State HLstorical SOcJelY, the illinois F01lc:-
lore SocJery, (be Southe r n HHnois Handi-
craft Society. TO these sbou1d be added 
s tili other org.nl.Z800na, among tbem the 
Schoolmasters Club, • Rotary Group, and 
an American Legion POSt of which he waa 
twice oomm ancier . In W.P.A. dayshesuper-
vised the HLstorlc.a1 O:I\'Islon of tbe Museu m 
Pro,tect. liis second career s tane d In 1942 
when he joined the faculry of Sou[he rn 
~~~~n':I:r~~I~lr:r~~~~~I~~~~~,II:~~ 
home ans 01 ear ly times . He r e ached 
reti.rement age and took up the title of 
"emeritus, " Seprember I, 1956. His re-
tired status has not affecled hi9' weekl v 
column, " I I Happened in Southern illinois. " 
He wr ites it r egular ly and Sou thern illinois 
UnlYC.rslty sends It OUt. Some flvc hundred 
amcles havc been re leased to newspapers, 
and it Is a selection of these pieces that 
mate up tUs boot. 
IRVING DILUA~ 
01 youngsters as .. ell as a 
admits to being a CO .... rd 
means he Is s hyl, but he t 
clautlon for braYery. He 
pr ovincial person and heoffel 
lor his o utlook. He does ~ 
Superstitions, ye t since bo 
held to the budceye theory 
A lovcr of ghoSt s tories, 
~,I ~i~~n Jf,;:~tSpI~le ~nlS R~ 
Carbondale, thl.' ce nter of 
he Is having "a plum good I 
"IS he polees into the paBt , 
wondenng wbal is going to 
And he woul d Ulee 10 auclc: ar 
May It be for a lot of aou 
winters and sprJ.ngs and J 
mo re summers and aUtun 
abundance of brigbt hiIc:Ina ( 
season to comel 
Such Is John W. Alien-ral.1 spl.ltter, 
bulldJng esti.mato r , foreman, s uperlnte.ndent 
of construction, bre:alcer and trainer of 
borses, refere:e of prize fights and spar-nng 
pa.n:ner of Gene: TUMeY, substitute preacher 
and maker of more than • thousand talu, CoIUnavll1e nllDOLs 
tramper t1 bact roada, teacber, friend Deoor..x.a o.Y. 1962 
W. MIDLOTHIAN 
(TEX.) MIRROR. ACCEPTING THE ELIJAH P. LOVEJOY 
AWAIlD 
NEW P-RI,SIDENT 
(N .C. post pres ident of the "'.rnational Con~ 
ferenee of Weelely New s paper Editors , pa sses the "News 
Bodge" on to Edward DeCourcy of the Hewsport (N .H.) 
,.,."' ......... ,j_. " •• itle.t .1 .... I.C.W.N.E. lor 1963. 
July 18. 1963 
- A group of editors and theit 
wives listen to s peaker during a session at the 
conference . From left, the y ore Mrs . Russell 
Spear of Madison (N .C. ) Me ssenger, William B. 
Rotch of the Milfotd (N .H. ) Cabinet, Mrs . Houston 
Waring of the littleton (Colo.) New s -Tribune, Mr . 
Waring 01 tile Littl.tan (Colo.) Ind ........ _. Mi. 
and Mrs . Don Pease of the Oberlin (Oh io) News-
Tribune', Mr. and Mrs ~ Alle n Tenney of the Cha o 
gin Volley Herold , Chagin Foils, Oh io, and 
Bloir Mocy (bode to camero) of the Windsor (Colo.) 
Beacon . 
Newspaper Editors Gather 
From Around ,The Globe 
Lovejoy, Golden Quill Awards Highlight Conference 
Photos By John Maguire 
INFORMAL SESSIONS OFFER A GOOO CHANCE 'TO 
DISCUSS COMMON PROBLEMS OF EDITORS 
. 
EDITORS AWAIT THE START .OF THE NEXT 
SESSION. 
LIA/IIIERGIN. EDITOR OF .THE NATIONALIST IN CARLOW. 
IRELAND. WILL GIVE THE LECTURE TONIGHT. 
'. 
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.h" ft, 196' P .... 7 
S,op'homores Are Backbone ()f SIU Opponent 
Bowling Green Here 
For Opener Sept. 28 
Pratt stands six-feet and 
weigba 190 pounds and bas 
exceptional speed. 
* * 
Appoint Curator Of 
Museum Extiibits 
Doyt Perry has more re-
building and will have to de-
pend more on sophomores than 
any tim'e in bis consistent! y 
successful (60-7-5) nine years 
at Bowling Green University. 
·Bowling Green will play at 
SIU's McAndrew Stadium in 
the ·Salulds borne opener Sep-
tember 28. 6armen Piccone's 
Salulds are still searching for 
*ir first victory in five out-
ings agalnsttheBowl!ngGreen 
Falcons. 
Quanerback is a replace-
ment problem, but is was.~· 
last fall and tbe Falcons still 
won the championship. 
Harry Jack Segedy of9 .. an-· 
ite City has been appointed 
curator of exbib1ts for the SIU 
Museum. 
Segedy. a former commer-
cial anist, bas been a prep-
arator of exbiblt materials 
in tbe Museum since 1959. 
He received the degree of. 
bachelor of arts in fine ans 
at SIU in ·1958. 
Only 15 letterwlnners are 
available, two of them 
regulars--second-team All-
Mid-American Conference, 
baltback Jay Cunningham and 
center Ed Bettridge. 
Graduation swept away 16 
of the top 22. 
But, Perry still has suf-
• ficient talent to mate a down-
to-the-wire run for a fifth 
MAC champion·ship. 
• Leading ground gainer Don 
Lisbon graduated, but Cun-
ningham, 5-feet 9 inches, 175 
pounds, should be better as 
a junior. He gained 314 yards 
and averaged 4.1 per carry 
as a sophomore and added 
259 yards on 13 pass 
receptions. 
Barry Weaver, 175 pounds, 
with 170 yarps in 1962, pro-
bably will be the other half-
back. 10hn Moyer and Tom 
Reicosky will be expel'lenced 
reserves. 
Jim Goings picked up 274 
yards for the Falcon trosh 
team and could push the sea-
eoned veterans for a position 
on the squad. Tom Wright 
and Jim Burthan are the 
IIfOmising sopbomores at 
Bt;U. 
Jim Wisser (195) is the lone 
lettennan at fullback, but pro-
bably will play defense, since 
junior Lynn Robinson is im-
proved and Perry has great 
hopes for sophomore Bob 
Pratt. 
Jerry Ward (6-1, 185) de-
livered several times in pres-
sure situations and -is figured 
to improve with re~ar 
status. Moe Anmey also 
handied the team well in brief 
chances and Ihe two letter-
men apparently can bandie the 
job. 
If they should falter, either 
Fit! Snider, Ray Feilitz or 
Dwight Wallace could move in. 
Bowling Green's line/will be 
rebuilt around Bettridge 
(6-feet, 220) and will have 
20 sophomore candidates. . 
John Doyle (6-2, 210) and 
Tom Sims (6-2, 190) lead 
six lettermen at end; Ken 
Burke (6-1, 225) and Steve 
Huzicko (6-4,. 222),lettermen, . 
will be top taclcles. 
Tony Lawrence may become 
a powerful factor defensively. 
He stands Six-feet five inches 
and weighs 310 pounds. 
Bowling Green perhaps 
could have a rare brother 
combination at guard. Bill 
Violet (6-0, 190) is a high-
ranked letterman and Jim Vio-
let is a small (6-0, 180), 
but a top-flight sophomore 
candidate. 
Promising rooId.es are 
Clarence Glover (6-2, 230) 
and Jim Grant (6-1, 210). 
Punter Norm Limpen (tops 
in the MAC witb a 38.0 
average) will also fill in of-
fensively at end, where Fred 
Pbillis, Wayne Smith and Gary 
Whitaker add strength. 
Sophomores Jerry Jones 
(6-3, 250), Tony Fire (6-2, 
235) and Bill Earhan (6-3, 
225) should beef up the taclcles. 
High School Science Student 
Studies Animal Burrows Role 
1 
Tbe rol\, of animal burrows 
in hillside water run off is 
under srudy in a summer pro-
ject conducted by a bigh 
school student from Florid~. 
<, .. Using a system of metal 
channels to direct the flow of 
water into gfass jars. tbe 
project is designed to mea-
sure amounts of water ab-
sorbed by burrows of various 
kinds and the loose earth sur-
rounding them. 
Similar measurements are 
made to~etermine how much 
water fJows off the same slope 
without interference from the 
animal dens. The study could 
point out Significant effects 
of wildlife on water and soil 
conservation. 
Conducting tbe study is 
Murray Brown. a tall, blond 
student from Edgewater, Fla. 
His work is directed by 
Howard J . Stains, associate 
plofessor of zoology at SIU, 
ami ~:;~ Turner. a graduate 
assistant. 
Brown Is among 72 prep 
students from 31 states se-
rected by SIU faculty mem 
bers for a special National 
5cience Foundation - s po n-
f'.0red summer program. The 
,tbird held at Southern, it drew r tore than 1,700 , inquiries 
from all ove'r the nation:' 
After spending the morning 
in class--where they are en-
rolled In co lie g e -level 
courses -- Brown and five 
other students majoring in 
animal ecology spend each 
weekday afternoon In fields 
and woods near the SIU cam-
pus conducting their research. 
The others are working on 
s uch projects as insect dam-
age to corn. use of salt solu-
tions to attract and 'count ani-
mals and use of nesting ma-
terial samples to measure 
animal movement. All their 
work is conducted under the 
watchful eye of Turner. 
Other students in the NS F 
progrqm are majoring in 
anthropology. chemistry, ex-
perimental psychology, math-
e matiCS, microbiology, phy-
siCS and phYSiology. All tate 
courses in three subjects and 
conduct supervised research 
In one. . 
Turner said he Is amazed 
:>t the interest and ability of 
the srucienili :.::!~r his direc-
tion. I 'Ma.i~Y of these kiQS .u~ 
conducting original re-
search. U he said. "Not only 
will they get a lot out of 
their stUdy, but I tbink we 
will benefit a great deal by 
working with them. U 
Disciplinary Action: 
More Checks Than Cash 
Ca~es SIU Junior Trouble 
Just in time 
for August 
Graduation Gifts . 
WATCHES 
All Reduced 
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A 22-year-Old junior has 
lost his checlc cashing 
privileges through tbe fall 
quarter . due to · excessive 
check-Writing without funds, 
University officials said. 
written by the student had 1------------1 
been returned because of in- SERVICES OFFER ED 
Tbe said five checlcs 
11: 
Rudy Higgins of Steagall 
Hall was fined $30 by Car-
bondale Justice of Peace Roy 
Hall on a speeding charge 
Saturday. 
Authorities said he was ar-
rested by Carbondale police 
Friday after helng chased by 
state police from Murpbys-
boro to Carbondale at speeds 
up to 110 m.p.h. Possible 
disciplinary action is pending 
a conierence witb HIggins and 
officials In the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs. 
suffiCient funds . Tbe student 
made good all five cbecks, 
but bis .campus cbeck cash-
ing privileges have been 
suspended through the fall 
quarter as a disciplinary 
measure. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 s. IlIin'ois 
r 
To Make ReMlrvaJioru For A 
Remonably Priced Modem Room-
CALL. .. 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
u.s. 51 (JU8t South of Campus) 
-rur ~~itioned -Free TV -.Courtesy Coffee 
T ypis. - term popas - theses. 
Joyce Arrow SMith 201 West 
College. Phone .s.c9-1972 
before 10:30 or 9.1708 ofter-
words . 136~ 137, 139, Ulp. 
FOR SALE 
SO .. embroided linCft. $1. 00 yd . 
60" wool, $2.00. Stevens 
!inghom 19.. 65" Dacron and 
G~~ c~:. "~;i $t~'I~~~~~: 
7 - . 2757. 139c. 
"175" Jowo MotMcycle-19S9. 
SUO. Engine A.l condition! 
Coli Dick Rosebeny - ~~7~.z3~ 
. "_ - - : :: . 138, -Alp .. 
MGA 1600, 17 months old, 
15,000 miles. Vert clean. Call 
~S7·~027 after 2 p.m. 137. UOp 
1953 Olds, one owner, actual 
miles, excellent running con_ 
dition, Radio, Heater. Immediate 
sole. 127 - 12 Southern Hills 
Apt. Afternoon or eyening. 
139.140p. 
Rooms for boys. Huge closets, 
new beds and double chestli in 
large roomli . Board is ayoiloble. 
Coli 457.4751. • 139.142p. 
LOST 
Bloclt':froming reading glolises 
in Wock cOlie. In the area of 
Preliident's parking lot. Call 0' 457.4068. 139.1420. 
MISC. 
Phone 457-2923 
I" 
Ui5,;t!~ 5fud~t wanf5 steno_ 
grapher. Mus"" tHO , ~~~ .~! work 
any time. Call 3 - 731 I. ' ~!!~r 
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Associated P,e .. News Roundup: 
Test Ban Tolles Continue; East Germans Arrive In Moscow 
, ' 
MOSCOW 
A Communist delegation 
from East Germany put In a 
surprise appearance In Mos-
cow Wednesday to give the 
test- ban talks a new realm 
of speculation. 
The Russian news agency 
Tass said the Germans ap-
peared to discuss ~"foreign 
policy questions of interest 
to· both sides"" but did not 
elaborate ~urther. 
East German sources said 
there was Unotbingdramatic" 
aboUt their visit. They would 
bave' no role in the signing 
of a nuclear-testing treaty but 
tbey would have a connection 
with a ' non-aggression pact 
which Premier ' Khrushchev 
bas called for as a condi-
tion to a test-ban treaty with 
the West. 
Foreign Minis ter Andrei 
Gromyko met the East 
Germans before opening Wed-
nesday's session with British 
and American negotiators. 
Three days of talks res ulted 
in a communique which an-
nounced progress in drafting 
some of the provisions" of a 
treaty banning nuclear tests in 
"'tlie atmosphere, outer space 
and under water. It tended to 
confirm diplomatic repons 
tbat things were going 
smoothly. 
The communique also said: 
"Views were exchanged on 
other matters of mutual 
interest." 
In W.ashington, President 
Kennedy said the talks are 
proceeding Hin a businesslike 
way.-" Any agree me nt will be 
sent to the Senate for its ad-
vice and consent, he added, but 
he said not other maners are 
under negotiation at the Mos -
cow talks. 
WASHINGTON 
An unexpectedly drastic 
overhaul of the operation and 
self-JX)licing of the nation's 
major stock exchanges was 
recomme nded Wednesday by 
Securities and Exchange Com-
miSSion investigators. 
T·he rePQrt, calling for out-
right abolition of floor trading, 
was sent to Congress by the 
SEC thalrman without an of-
ficia_l \ endorsement of any of 
tbe ~ns of specific changes 
proposed by the investigation 
team following its two-year 
study. 
CHARLESTON, S.C. 
State [Coopers were ordered 
to Charleston in the wake of 
tac:~1 disturbances, and Nat-
iOnal ' Giiud! , !{QQpers were 
alened. 
Police disper sed 750 Neg-
roes early Wednesday in an 
eroptibn o~ . ' violence. Six 
Cbarleston policemen and a 
fireman were slighdy in-
jured in the first dis-
order "in the month- Ionll: 
Transformer Piont 
At OrdUl To Close 
MARION. III. 
Supreme TransformerCorp. 
said its Oulill division, em-
ploying more than 120 
persons, will be closed by 
September or October. 
It plans to transfer pro-
duction to Cbicago facilities. 
The firm said !! ;,; unable 
to find proper facilities for 
expansion in, the Ordill area. 
Bru~e Shanks in BuHalo Evening Mews 
series of anti - segregation 
demonstrations . 
"Law and order will be 
maintained in South Caro-
lina," Gov. Donald Russell 
said. 
EDWARDS AI'B, Calif. 
An attempt to reach an al-
titude record of 315,000 feet 
by the XIS rocket plane ,has 
heen delayed until Friday. 
A loss of oxygen supply 
caused postponement Wednes-
day of the flight. 
T AMPA. Pia. 
Sabotage c ut off telephone 
service to the entire com mun-
ity of Plant City, served by 
the strikebound General Tel-
ephone Company. 
In a separate incident, the 
FBI announced arrest of two 
telephone employes on char-
ges of sabotaging a r epeater 
box in "I:ampa July 12. 
GARDEN CITY. N,Y. 
Newsday said Wednes day 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
Ready Rail Report 
For President 
, WASHINGTON 
" I I ' 
has decided to enter s tate 
primaries in quest of the 1964 
presidential nomination. 
The Long Island newspaper 
said the decision is based on 
a belief that his only chance 
to win the nomination over 
Sen. Barry Goldwater is "to 
show political strenjllb in a 
~eries of key states.' 
Rockefeller declined com-
ment. Meanwhile, Senator 
Goldwater rejected an in -
vitation to a televised debate 
with Rockefeller. He said he 
does not intend to engage in 
any activities "which would 
bave the effect of contributing 
to disunity In the Republican 
party." 
TOKYO 
Communist Cbina an-
nounced the crash of a Soviet 
jet airliner last Saturday at 
Irkutsk in the Soviet Union. 
A 'New China News Agency 
broadcast monitored in Tokyo 
said the remains of seven 
Albanians and three Chinese 
were brought to Peking for 
funeral servi~s. 
Among those killed were the 
wife, son and daugbter of tbe 
Albanian ambassador to Red 
China. Radio Tirana, in Al-
bania, had announced the crasb 
earlier but gave no casualty 
tOtals. 
WASHINGTON 
The budget deficit for the 
fiscal year ended June 30 was 
$6.2 billion, President Ken-
nedy reponed Wednesday. 
It was a $2.6 billion im-
prove me nt over his estimate 
of January. Kennedy said the 
cash deficit was $4.1 billion, 
also much less than predicted. 
He said the most urgent 
economic business before the 
nation is the tax cut he bas 
recommended. He said it is 
needed to wipe out "'excessive 
unemployment" and stimulate 
economic growth. 
NEW YORK 
Nine executives and eight 
companies pleaded innocent in 
federal court yesterday to 
charges of conspiring to fix 
prices in the $75 mIllion-a-
year steel castings industry. 
Judge Edmund L. Palmieri 
delayed scheduling a date for 
trial of the indictments banded 
up July 2. 
Those named as corporate 
and individual defendanrs in-' 
eluded General Steel In-
dustries, Inc. of Grani~ City, 
Ill., and Howard F. Park Jr., 
vice president for sales. 
CHICAGO 
Authorities staned an in-
vestigation of fires that "broke 
out minutes apart in two swank 
Gold Coast hotels Wednesday 
morning. 
More than 1,000 guests of 
the Drake Hotel and the 
Knickerbocker fled to the :, 
street as 125 firemen fought 
the blazes. Twel ve firemen 
we re overcome by smoke. 
Fire Commissioner Raben 
J. Quinn said, "Tbe. nature 
of the fires, the places where 
they s taned and the time of 
day all leave questions. " Tbe 
owner of the Drake estimated 
damage at $500,000. 
WEATHER FOR'ECAST 
Panly cloudy and not much 
temperature change was fore- .. 
cast for Southern nlinoisl 
today, with scatteredthun<ler-
s bowers mostly in the extreme 
south. High temperature fore-
cast was 86 to 93. 
Anna Plant Qoses, 
275 Out Of Work 
ANNA,llI. 
International Shoe Co. an-
nounced yesterday its Anna 
division will be closed In about 
three weeks. The firm bas 
been closing several plants 
and is cOnsolidating produc-
tion In St. Louis. 
The dosing will mean job 
losses for nearly 275 
employes, two-thirds of them 
women. 'Tbeplant bas provide~ 
this city of 5,000 persons WIth 
an annual payroll of $800,000. 
, Secretary of Labor W. Wil-
lard Winz convened Presi-
dent Kennedy's special fact-
finding ,panel yesterday to pre-
pare the preliminary draft of 
a repon to the President on 
the railroad-union showdown 
over jobs. 
Got 0 ·trailer to ull? Try 0 DAI L Y EGYPTIAN· clouificd ad. 
The six-member panel, 
which bas been consulting with 
both sides in the four-year-
old railroad work rules dis-
pute since last week, prompt-
ly hegan Its writing cbore. 
Meanwhile, there were new 
signals indicating that only 
Congress will he able to a-
ven a nationwide rail strike. 
The draft, expected to he 
completed by this evening, will 
be shown to carrt~r a.'!d union 
r~~!"~iieritatives for co~~~ui: 
and criticis!!: Defore it is 
put ir. final form and sent to 
th~ White House I'riday. 
'I 
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